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Venture capital plays an influential role in promoting the advance in technology, 
economic development of western society. But in our country's practice, which has 
not played the corresponding tremendous role. The present studies existing stresses on 
the perspective of policy,law,and financial environment.This article chooses cultural 
which is quite unique to analyses venture capital in our country's development 
difficult, and proposes the corresponding countermeasure. This article mentality lies 
in with emphasis on three important core cultural feature, the risk awareness, the 
contract spirit and the innovative spirit, take this as the comparison datum, through 
China and the West culture's contrastive analysis, this article has compared the West 
and China from different national psychology which is manifested by his three 
cultural feature. Compare the difference of risk awareness from disposition 
psychology, in risk management ability angle, Chinese nationality psychology is 
introversion, but the West people is the extroverted personality, therefore the Chinese 
often displays the characteristic of the risk circumvention, lacking the risk spirit, but 
the Western nationality displays characteristic of  risk preference, which has been 
filled with the risk spirit. In the risk management ability aspect, West had already 
formed the institutional risk management system, but China realizes weakly in this 
aspect, the system construction is more lacking. Since from the cultural origin angle, 
the modern system construction's different angle comparison China and the West 
contract mental difference, the Chinese tradition, also have the contract spirit, but this 
kind of contract spirit often based on ties of relationship, but West's contract spirit is 
in the strict significance in observation to the rule. From utilitarian with non-utilitarian 
angle and in social environment angle elaborate the comparison between China and 
West in innovative spirit, while China's innovative spirit are utilitarian oriented , but 
the West is pure to the knowledge interest, but this kind difference is created by  the 
different social politics environment.The findings of paper indicated that compares 















also has proven this article initial theory supposition, the venture capital development 
difficult condition in china is caused not only by the policy, the system, law, 
simultaneously the culture also has the profound root. Therefore, to develop venture 
capital, besides must from politics, the law, aspects and so on society advance the 
reform, must consciously carry on the promotion and the improvement from the 
cultural aspect, in the cultural aspect, must first reform the educational system, pays 
great attention in the education system aspect to develop the innovative spirit. The 
colleague depends on the economy and the society constructs, develops the property 
right culture positively, the cultivation contract spirit.  
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员会的规制的政策含义。①Cumming D., Schmidt D., Walz U.（2008）使用一
个新数据库，分析风险投资家对投资的治理。数据来自分布于北美和南美、欧
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用。Yong Li 和 Shaker Zahra （2010）通过一个跨国化的视角，解释了为什
么风险投资在不同的国家出现了不同的发展状况，他们认为这主要是由于不同
国家正式制度的发展程度不同，但是同时，风险投资家对这些正式制度提供的
激励会做出不同的反应，这又取决于风险投资家本身的文化背景。③ Susan P. 
Strommer （2009）提出了八项有助于发展风险投资的因素，其中第八项就是文
化激励。④关于具体的论述风险投资需要的文化因素，国外学者也有所涉及，主
要集中在企业家精神，创新精神，合作精神等方面。Elan Miron,Miriam Erez 和
Eitan Naven（2003）提出创新文化和意识是推动风险投资发展的重要因素。
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